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Discussion Questions: 

 The author, Nova Ren Suma, said in an interview: “I don’t understand 
wanting to read a  book to like the characters. I’m not reading for 
someone I want to be friends with. I’m reading for someone who’s 
interesting and fascinating, and that’s often a difficult character—a 
‘bad character.’” Do you like Violet, Orianna and Amber? How does 
having unlikeable characters change the story?  
 

 “On page 70, Violet describes how Orianna’s face changed after her 
conviction. On page 143, when describing her own trial, Amber says, 
“I weighed less, back then. I hadn’t yet had my growth spurt. My shoulders hadn’t filled out. 
Still, there was something menacing they saw in me, even at that size.” How does a 
person’s appearance influence what you assume about his or her character or personality? 
Do you believe you can ever tell whether or not someone “did it” just by looking at them? 
  

 At the Beginning Amber thinks about running. What do you think would have happened if 
Amber had made a run for it when the locks were open? Where might she have gone? 
 

 Many of the characters in this book are in denial about whether they are guilty or innocent. 
While most are not willing to admit that they are guilty, Orianna is not willing to admit her 
innocence. Why does she feel this way? Does the ending reveal that Orianna had a change 
of heart? 

 

Facts: 
 In 2017/2018 there were, on average, 792 youth aged 12 to 17 in custody in the 11 reporting 

jurisdictions (excluding Quebec and Yukon). Resource: Stats Canada   
 

 Most ballerinas wear out 2–3 pairs of pointe shoes per week. Resource: Amazing Ballet 
Facts  
 

 In 2010, nearly 153,000 youths were accused of committing a crime: 42% were charged (or 
recommended for charging) by police; and 58% were dealt with by means other than the 
formal laying of a charge (e.g. youth diverted from the formal criminal justice system through 
the use of warnings, cautions and referrals to community programs). Resource: Public 
Safety Canada  
 

 Did you know? Vancouver Island now primarily uses a restorative justice model that includes 

community based residential programs as an alternative to custody. The situation for 

incarcerated youth and adult women hasn’t always been as supportive. Read these articles 

to find out more: Times Colonist May 2013, Times Colonist June 2014. 

https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/daily-quotidien/190509/dq190509c-eng.htm
https://www.thehairpin.com/2017/01/30-amazing-ballet-facts/
https://www.thehairpin.com/2017/01/30-amazing-ballet-facts/
https://www.publicsafety.gc.ca/cnt/rsrcs/pblctns/ststclsnpsht-yth/index-en.aspx
https://www.publicsafety.gc.ca/cnt/rsrcs/pblctns/ststclsnpsht-yth/index-en.aspx
https://www.timescolonist.com/news/local/lack-of-island-detention-facility-for-women-is-shameful-judges-say-1.176356
https://www.timescolonist.com/news/local/victoria-youth-custody-centre-nearly-full-on-weekend-1.1133988

